
Mr. James Byrne '
" ....... Director, Peaee Corps/PalaU

goror, Palmu District 96940

Dear Mr. Byrno:

This will acknowledge receipt of an undated petition signed by cer-
tain Peace Corps Yolunteera in the Palau District u_ing me to re-
consider my position on the eminent dcmatn bill passed by the

Congress of M1cronemia.

The Peace Corps Handbook offers the following advice to Peace Corps
VolunteerB (pages 24 to 26):

"Especially make sure to keep out of host country politics.
Think carefully about your conduct with respect to host
country officials. One of the concepts at the very heart
of the Peace Corps is the avoidance of any involvement in
political movements or Ideologies. The Peace Corps' com-

mitment is not to the political forces of s nation but to _
its people, and its remponslbtllty is to the agencies of
government through which the people can be assisted -- no
matter who Is In control of that government. A Volunteer
may develop personal sympathies for one faction or another
In the host country, but any active expression of these

sympathies, particularly in t/me of crisis when world-wlde
attention may be focusing on his area of assignment, would
seriously c_proml_e him Position and that of the entire
Peace Corps.

"Remember also that the vagaries of international affairs
.may make it necessary for the Onlted Btatea to take a
policy stance which dlrectly affects your host country

re latlons_Ips. One of the most important characteristics
of the Peace Corps has been the ability of Volunteers, at

such times, to co_ttnue doing their Jobs reKardless of
their own or host country opinions of United States policy
of the moment: there has been no better evidence of the
genuine commltment of the United States to h_nltnrlan
principles. '°

81ncerely yours,

William R. Norwood

High Ccamisstoner

cc: Director, Office of Terrttortes_---
Director, Peace Corps/Mtcroneata


